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THE KIMBERLY HOTEL LURES GUESTS
WITH COMPLIMEN TARY YACHT SAILIN GS
N ew York, N Y – The Kim berly H otel, N ew York City’s only true European -style
luxury boutique hotel, extend s its opulent offerings beyond hotel w alls to offer guests
com plim entary 3-hour cruises aboard its ow n private yacht.
The seasonal sailing sched ule runs May through Septem ber and consists of three
w eekly cruises along the H ud son River, w hich offer stunning view s of the Statue of
Liberty and the Manhattan skyline.
 Wed nesd ays: Board ing 6:00PM/ Sailing 6:30-9:00PM
 Frid ays: (July and August only) Board ing 6:00pm / Sailing 6:30-9:00pm
 Saturd ays: Board ing 5:30PM/ Sailing 6:00-9:00PM
 Sund ays: Board ing 11:30AM/ Sailing 12:00-2:00PM
Evening cruises have been reserved for guests 18 years of age and old er, w hile
Sund ay afternoons have been d esignated as Fam ily Cruises and can accom m od ate
child ren three years old and above. Board ing is com plim entary for all Kim berly H otel
guests w ith a $25.00 fee charged per person for a d elicious cold buffet m eal served on
board . A cash bar is ad d itionally available. There is a $25.00 board ing fee for non Kim berly H otel guests. Cruise reservations are m ad e through The Kim berly concierge.
“We are d ed icated to exceed ing our guests’ expectations in every w ay,” says
General Manager Mujo Perezic. “Our services go beyond trad itional hotel am enities to
surprise and d elight our guests. It’s these special touches that m ake our guest’s visit to
The Kim berly and to N ew York particularly m em orable.”
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About The Kimberly Hotel
The Kim berly H otel is a European -style boutique hotel, offering gracious
hospitality, tim eless elegance and a renow ned location in heart of m id tow n’s
fashionable East Sid e. A m em ber of WORLDH OTELS Deluxe Collectio n, the Kim berly
H otel offers 188 spacious guestroom s includ ing luxurious one and tw o -bed room suites
highlighted by private balconies and w et bars. All guest accom m od ations feature stateof-the-art touch screen technology, putting the hotels and the city’s best offerings at
guests’ fingertips. H otel facilities includ e new ly d esigned m eeting and private event
spaces, an on-site fitness center, and ‘The Up stairs,’ a new 3,000 square-foot rooftop bar
offering spectacular 360—d egree view s of Manhattan. Com plim entary access to N ew
York H ealth & Racquet Club’s fitness facilities and seasonal private yacht sails further
heighten the guest experience. The Kim berly H otel is located at 145 East 50th Street in
N ew
York
City.
For
m ore
inform ation
and
reservations,
visit
w w w .kim berlyhotel.com or call (800) 683-0400. For ad d itional up -to-the-m inute d etails,
connect w ith The Kim berly H otel via Facebook at w w w .facebook.com / kim berlyhotel,
via YouTube at The Kim berly H otel or on Tw itter @kim berlyhotel.
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U.S. N ew s & World Report’s Best H otel’s of 2013 aw ard s



“Best in Class” Accolad e, WORLDH OTELS Annu al 2013 Conference
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